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The Rev. Meghan Ryan, Rector

Welcome to Trinity!
We extend a warm welcome to those visiting Trinity both in-person and online. For those new
to Trinity, please visit trinityparish.com and while there complete the online Connection Card
under For Visitors then About Us.
Officiant/Preacher: Mark Hunter
Parish Prayer Cycle for this week:
Frank & Sherrie Kimball
Ben Kimbrough Sr.
Ben & Beverly Kimbrough

Bill & Betsy Kimbrough
Teena King

*The full prayer list is published in the Talk of Trinity e-newsletter.

The Altar flowers are given to the glory of God by Trinity's Flower Guild.

PREPARATION FOR SERVICE AND WORSHIP
Prelude

"Gird Thee Now, My Soul, with Gladness"

variations by Georg Boehm
chorale harmonized by Bach

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP
FAMILY WREATH LIGHTING AND PRAYER
LIGHTING OF THE TRINTIY ADVENT WREATH
RINGING OF THE BELL
In lieu of all singing, the words of this hymn will be read prior to organ playing.

Opening Hymn

The Lord will come and not be slow

Hymn #462

OPENING SENTENCE (BCP p. 78)
The Officiant says

In the wilderness prepare the way of the Lord, make straight in the desert a highway for our
God. Isaiah 40:3
CONFESSION OF SIN (BCP p. 79)
The Officiant then says

Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.
Silence may be kept. Officiant and People together, all kneeling
All:

Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name. Amen.

The Officiant says

Almighty God have mercy on us, forgive us all our sins through our Lord Jesus Christ,
strengthen us in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep us in eternal life. Amen.
All stand

THE INVITATORY AND PSALTER
VERSICLE (BCP p. 80)
Officiant Lord, open our lips;
People
And our mouth shall proclaim your praise.
Officiant and People

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: as it was in the beginning, is
now, and will be for ever. Amen. Alleluia.

ANTIPHON (BCP p. 81)
Our King and Savior now draws near: Come, let us adore him.
INVITATORY (BCP p. 82)
Venite Psalm 95:1-7
Come, let us sing to the Lord; *
let us shout for joy to the Rock of our salvation.
Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving *
and raise a loud shout to him with psalms.
For the Lord is a great God, *
and a great King above all gods.
In his hand are the caverns of the earth, *
and the heights of the hills are his also.
The sea is his, for he made it, *
and his hands have molded the dry land.
Come, let us bow down, and bend the knee, *
and kneel before the Lord our Maker.
For he is our God,
and we are the people of his pasture and the sheep of his hand. *
Oh, that today you would hearken to his voice!

Psalm 85:1-2, 8-13
Benedixisti, Domine

1 You have been gracious to your land, O Lord, *
you have restored the good fortune of Jacob.
2 You have forgiven the iniquity of your people *
and blotted out all their sins.
8 I will listen to what the Lord God is saying, *
for he is speaking peace to his faithful people
and to those who turn their hearts to him.
9 Truly, his salvation is very near to those who fear him, *
that his glory may dwell in our land.
10 Mercy and truth have met together; *
righteousness and peace have kissed each other.
11 Truth shall spring up from the earth, *
and righteousness shall look down from heaven.
12 The Lord will indeed grant prosperity, *
and our land will yield its increase.
13 Righteousness shall go before him, *
and peace shall be a pathway for his feet.
At the end of the Psalm is said by all:

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in the beginning, is
now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

THE LESSONS
A period of silence will follow each reading. The people remain seated.

FIRST READING: Isaiah 40:1-11
Comfort, O comfort my people,
says your God.
Speak tenderly to Jerusalem,
and cry to her
that she has served her term,
that her penalty is paid,
that she has received from the Lord's hand
double for all her sins.
A voice cries out:
“In the wilderness prepare the way of the Lord,
make straight in the desert a highway for our God.
Every valley shall be lifted up,
and every mountain and hill be made low;
the uneven ground shall become level,
and the rough places a plain.
Then the glory of the Lord shall be revealed,
and all people shall see it together,
for the mouth of the Lord has spoken.”
A voice says, “Cry out!”
And I said, “What shall I cry?”
All people are grass,
their constancy is like the flower of the field.
The grass withers, the flower fades,
when the breath of the Lord blows upon it;
surely the people are grass.
The grass withers, the flower fades;
but the word of our God will stand for ever.
Get you up to a high mountain,
O Zion, herald of good tidings;
lift up your voice with strength,
O Jerusalem, herald of good tidings,
lift it up, do not fear;
say to the cities of Judah,
“Here is your God!”
See, the Lord God comes with might,
and his arm rules for him;
his reward is with him,
and his recompense before him.
He will feed his flock like a shepherd;
he will gather the lambs in his arms,
and carry them in his bosom,
and gently lead the mother sheep.

Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

FIRST CANTICLE
Canticle 11: The Third Song of Isaiah

Surge, illuminare

Isaiah 60:1-3, 11a, 14c, 18-19

Arise, shine, for your light has come, *
and the glory of the Lord has dawned upon you.
For behold, darkness covers the land; *
deep gloom enshrouds the peoples.
But over you the Lord will rise, *
and his glory will appear upon you.
Nations will stream to your light, *
and kings to the brightness of your dawning.
Your gates will always be open; *
by day or night they will never be shut.
They will call you, The City of the Lord, *
The Zion of the Holy One of Israel.
Violence will no more be heard in your land, *
ruin or destruction within your borders.
You will call your walls, Salvation, *
and all your portals, Praise.
The sun will no more be your light by day; *
by night you will not need the brightness of the moon.
The Lord will be your everlasting light, *
and your God will be your glory.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: *
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.

SECOND READING: 2 Peter 3:8-15a
Do not ignore this one fact, beloved, that with the Lord one day is like a thousand years, and a
thousand years are like one day. The Lord is not slow about his promise, as some think of
slowness, but is patient with you, not wanting any to perish, but all to come to repentance. But
the day of the Lord will come like a thief, and then the heavens will pass away with a loud
noise, and the elements will be dissolved with fire, and the earth and everything that is done on
it will be disclosed.
Since all these things are to be dissolved in this way, what sort of persons ought you to be in
leading lives of holiness and godliness, waiting for and hastening the coming of the day of
God, because of which the heavens will be set ablaze and dissolved, and the elements will melt
with fire? But, in accordance with his promise, we wait for new heavens and a new earth,
where righteousness is at home.
Therefore, beloved, while you are waiting for these things, strive to be found by him at peace,
without spot or blemish; and regard the patience of our Lord as salvation.

Reader:
People:

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

SECOND CANTICLE
Canticle 16: The Song of Zechariah

Benedictus Dominus Deus

Luke 1: 68-79
Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel; *
he has come to his people and set them free.
He has raised up for us a mighty savior, *
born of the house of his servant David.
Through his holy prophets he promised of old,
that he would save us from our enemies, *
from the hands of all who hate us.
He promised to show mercy to our fathers *
and to remember his holy covenant.
This was the oath he swore to our father Abraham, *
to set us free from the hands of our enemies,
Free to worship him without fear, *
holy and righteous in his sight
all the days of our life.
You, my child, shall be called the prophet of the Most High, *
for you will go before the Lord to prepare his way,
To give his people knowledge of salvation *
by the forgiveness of their sins.
In the tender compassion of our God *
the dawn from on high shall break upon us,
To shine on those who dwell in darkness and the
shadow of death, *
and to guide our feet into the way of peace.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: *
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.

THIRD READING: Mark 1:1-8
The beginning of the good news of Jesus Christ, the Son of God.
As it is written in the prophet Isaiah,
“See, I am sending my messenger ahead of you,
who will prepare your way;
the voice of one crying out in the wilderness:
‘Prepare the way of the Lord,
make his paths straight,’”
John the baptizer appeared in the wilderness, proclaiming a baptism of repentance for the
forgiveness of sins. And people from the whole Judean countryside and all the people of
Jerusalem were going out to him, and were baptized by him in the river Jordan, confessing
their sins. Now John was clothed with camel’s hair, with a leather belt around his waist, and he
ate locusts and wild honey. He proclaimed, “The one who is more powerful than I is coming

after me; I am not worthy to stoop down and untie the thong of his sandals. I have baptized you
with water; but he will baptize you with the Holy Spirit.”
Reader: The Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

HOMILY
THE APOSTLES’ CREED (BCP p. 96)
Officiant and People together, all standing.

I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the Holy Spirit
and born of the Virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again.
He ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
Offertory

Walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself for us, an offering and sacrifice
to God. Ephesians 5:2

Offering Options

Please take this moment to visit https://trinityparish.com/giving/.
Here you are able to contribute to the Nashville CARES Christmas collection as well
as a virtual offering plate. This link is available at any time for your convenience.
You may also mail your offering/pledge to:
317 Franklin Street, Clarksville, TN 37040
Or
TEXT trinitygive to 313131
Offertory Hymn

"Psalm 80"

Emmalou Diema

THE PRAYERS
SALUTATION (BCP p. 97)
The people stand or kneel

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.
THE LORD’S PRAYER (BCP p. 97)
Officiant
People
Officiant

Officiant and People:

Our Father,
who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name.
Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power,
and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.
The Officiant and People say responsively

SUFFRAGES (BCP p. 97)
Officiant
O Lord, show us your mercy;
People
And grant us your salvation.
Officiant
People

O Lord, save our nations;
And guide us in the way of justice and truth.

Officiant
People

Clothe your ministers with righteousness;
And make your chosen people joyful.

Officiant
People

O Lord, save your people;
And bless your inheritance.

Officiant
People

Give peace in our time, O Lord;
For only in you can we live in safety.

Officiant
People

Let not the needy, O Lord, be forgotten;
Nor the hope of the poor be taken away.

Officiant
People

Create in us clean hearts, O God;
And take not your Holy Spirit from us.

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY
The Officiant then says

Merciful God, who sent your messengers the prophets to preach repentance and prepare the way for
our salvation: Give us grace to heed their warnings and forsake our sins, that we may greet with joy
the coming of Jesus Christ our Redeemer; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and for ever. Amen.

A COLLECT FOR SUNDAYS (BCP p. 98)
O God, you make us glad with the weekly remembrance of the glorious resurrection of your Son
our Lord: Give us this day such blessing through our worship of you, that the week to come may
be spent in your favor; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

A COLLECT FOR PEOPLE FACING GREAT UNCERTAINTY
God of the present moment,
God who in Jesus stills the storm
and soothes the frantic heart;
bring hope and courage to us as we wait in uncertainty.
Bring hope that you will make us the equal
of whatever lies ahead.
Bring us courage to endure what cannot be avoided,
for your will is health and wholeness;
you are God, and we need you. Amen.
New Zealand Prayer Book, Prayers for Critical Situations 747

A COLLECT FOR GUIDANCE
Heavenly Father, in you we live and move and have our being: We humbly pray you so to guide and
govern us by your Holy Spirit, that in all the cares and occupations of our life we may not forget you,
but may remember that we are ever walking in your sight; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Let us pray for the Church and for the world, remembering especially, Michael, presiding Bishop;
John, Bishop of Tennessee; Meghan, Trinity’s priest. Grant, Almighty God, that all who confess your
Name may be united in your truth, live together in your love, and reveal your glory in the world. Lord,
in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
Let us pray for our nation, remembering especially Donald, President of the United States and Joe,
President Elect; Bill, governor of Tennessee; and Jim and Joe, our mayors. Guide the people of this
land, and of all the nations, in the ways of justice and peace; that we may honor one another and serve
the common good. Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
Give us all a reverence for the earth as your own creation, that we may use its resources rightly in the
service of others and to your honor and glory. Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.

Bless all whose lives are closely linked with ours, and grant that we may serve Christ in them, and love
one another as he loves us. Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
I ask your prayers for all the men and women in the service of our nation, and their families, at home
and abroad, especially Chris and Denise, who are deployed from this parish. Defend them day-by-day
with your heavenly grace; strengthen them in their trials and temptations; give them courage to face the
perils which beset them; and grant them a sense of your abiding presence wherever they may be. Lord,
in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or spirit; give them courage and hope in their
troubles, and bring them the joy of your salvation. Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
We commend to your mercy all who have died, that your will for them may be fulfilled; and we pray
that we may share with all your saints in your eternal kingdom. Lord, in your mercy
Hear our prayer.
I invite your prayers of thanksgiving, intercession, or petition, silently, aloud, or in the YouTube chat
box.

THE GENERAL THANKSGIVING (BCP p. 836)
Officiant and People

Accept, O Lord, our thanks and praise for all that you have
done for us. We thank you for the splendor of the whole
creation, for the beauty of this world, for the wonder of life,
and for the mystery of love.
We thank you for the blessing of family and friends, and for
the loving care which surrounds us on every side.
We thank you for setting us at tasks which demand our best
efforts, and for leading us to accomplishments which satisfy
and delight us.
We thank you also for those disappointments and failures
that lead us to acknowledge our dependence on you alone.
Above all, we thank you for your Son Jesus Christ; for the
truth of his Word and the example of his life; for his steadfast
obedience, by which he overcame temptation; for his dying,
through which he overcame death; and for his rising to life
again, in which we are raised to the life of your kingdom.
Grant us the gift of your Spirit, that we may know Christ and
make him known; and through him, at all times and in all
places, may give thanks to you in all things. Amen.

A PRAYER OF ST. CHRYSOSTOM (BCP p. 102)
Officiant and People

Almighty God, you have given us grace at this time with one accord to make our common
supplications to you; and you have promised through your well beloved Son that when two or
three are gathered together in his name you will be in the midst of them: Fulfill now, O Lord, our
desires and petitions as may be best for us; granting us in this world knowledge of your truth,
and in the age to come life everlasting. Amen.

Glory to God whose power, working in us, can do infinitely more than we can ask
or imagine: Glory to him from generation to generation in the Church, and in Christ Jesus for
ever and ever. Amen.
Officiant

In lieu of all singing, the words of this hymn will be read prior to organ playing.

Closing Hymn

"Prepare the Way"

Hymn #65

CONCLUDING VERSICLE (BCP p. 102)
Officiant:
People:

Let us bless the Lord, alleluia, alleluia.
Thanks be to God, alleluia, alleluia

CONCLUDING SENTENCE (BCP p. 102)
May the God of hope fill us with all joy and peace in believing through the power of the Holy
Spirit. Amen. Romans 15:13
Postlude Hymn

Variations #5, 6, 7, 8

Chorale variations

Boehm

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Advent Lessons & Carols - Dec. 20, 10 am, YouTube Premier
Advent Lessons and Carols was introduced in 1918 to bring a more imaginative approach to
worship. In the Anglican tradition of preparation for Christmas, the service includes
Advent carols and readings from the Bible. Trinity Episcopal Parish is proud to present our
choir singing beautiful Advent hymns, all interspersed with readings from the Bible.

Christmas Eve Online
Attend in your Christmas PJs or your Christmas best as Mother Meghan Ryan brings the joy of
Christmas to your home this year. Children will be able to participate virtually!
To learn more visit trinityparish.com/ChristmasEve
December 24, 2020
4 pm
YouTube: TrinityEpiscopalChurchClarksvilleTN

Christmas Flowers
While we may be online this year, our flower guild will still put their wonderful talents to work placing
flower arrangements in the church. If you would like to give a gift of flowers in memory of, or in
thanksgiving for family or friends for Christmas, please fill out the online form at
https://trinityparish.com/worship/flowerguild/ or email bethany@trinityparish.com.
Requested amounts are:
• $25.00 One designation
• $50.00 Two designations
• $75.00 Three designations
There are TWO ways to give this year:
1. By check: Mail a check made out to Trinity with Christmas flowers on the memo line.
2. Online: Pay online on this page below the designation request form.
Questions? Contact info@trinityparish.com or call the church office (931) 645-2458.

Journeying the Way of Love Advent - Nov. 29, Dec. 6, Dec. 13 & Dec. 20
For the season of Advent, Journeying the Way of Love offers
four sessions to be explored as we await the coming of Christ
by moving through the first two chapters of the Gospel of Luke.
Luke’s gospel provides a pattern for understanding how we can
live the Way of Love as individuals, as families and friends, as
a community, and out in the world.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89731662611?pwd=NUtzNlFEVGx3RmdPcWpBbVduOWZ4QT09
Meeting ID: 897 3166 2611
Passcode: Coffee
Join just by phone:
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 897 3166 2611
Passcode: 780562

Holiday Recipe Swap, Online
Recipes are available to view at https://trinityparish.com/holidayrecipes/.
We are still collecting recipes. Anything from main dish to side dish to dessert to
even drink recipes! So click here or email bethany@trinityparish.com to share
YOUR favorite recipe.

IN PERSON WORSHIP SUSPENDED
Clarksville/Montgomery County continues to be in the red/danger zone for number of Covid cases.
Due to this, we will continue with livestream/online worship only. We are continuing to monitor these
trends daily. Please keep Trinity leadership in your prayers as they tread these unknown waters.
We encourage ALL to gather online for Sunday worship as well as: Tuesday Morning Prayer,
Wednesday Evening compline, small groups, check-ins and all the other virtual gatherings that people
across our church have devised to stay connected and to share God’s love.
Did you know you DON'T NEED A COMPUTER? That you can pick up the phone and call
in to some of our worship and Christian Education classes? Refer to each worship and class
description below for more details or call the church office (931) 645-2458 for more
information.
Remember that we are all in this together. Pray for one another, and pray especially for the physically
and economically vulnerable people who are hardest hit by this epidemic. Thank you for your
perseverance and your continued willingness to sacrifice for those most in need.

STAYING TOGETHER, WHILE APART

Tuesday Morning Prayer Online, 7 am:
Tuesday morning services will be offered online.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/101344132
Meeting ID: 101 344 132
Join by phone:
+1 312 626 6799 US
Meeting ID: 101 344 132

Wednesday Evenings Online with Trinity
(zoom links provided in the Wednesday Evening email sent out every Wednesday)

• 6:15 pm - Children of Trinity with Mrs. Kelly
• 7 pm - Middle & High School Zoom Youth Group
• 7 pm NEW adult Zoom class: The Wired Word Returns: A discussion of
contemporary news items from a religious perspective (peer led).
• 8 pm Compline via Zoom- The Episcopal Church's version of bedtime prayers

CONNECT WITH US!
We are so happy you worshipped with us today either virtually or in-person.
We would love to know a little more about those who are just discovering Trinity. You may
also use this as a way to request to speak with clergy, prayer requests and more. Please take a
few minutes and complete our online connection card (link below) or email
info@trinityparish.com or call our office 931-645-2458.
Connect online HERE: https://trinityparish.com/?p=4524

trinityparish.com
Email newsletter - subscribe here: http://eepurl.com/GJaJT
Text message alerts: Click here or text EZJXD42247 to 313131 from your phone
Social Media:
Facebook - @TrinityParishTN
Twitter - @TrinityParishTN
Instagram - @TrinityParishTN

The Staff of Trinity Church
The Rev. Meghan Ryan, Rector
meghan@trinityparish.com
Bethany Kelly, Parish Administrator
bethany@trinityparish.com
Ian Taylor, Youth Minister
ian@trinityparish.com
Anne Glass, Organist
Dr. Virginia Lile Boaz, Choir Director
Mark Hunter, Lead Verger
Beverly Kimbrough, Treasurer
Kelly Loy & Gloria Grissom, Nursery
Permission to podcast / stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE, License # 400500-M. All rights reserved.
During the current COVID-19 pandemic, Church Publishing Incorporated grants permission for performances of these hymns as
found in Hymnal 82, Wonder, Love and Praise, and Lift Every Voice and Sing II to be streamed for virtual corporate worship.

